
K9 Scooters NW Spring Meeting 2018 

May 5th 2018 

Meeting was called to order at 12:00 Noon 

There was a motion to approve Fall minuets as written, Motion was carried 

Officers Report 

*Nominations for all Board Positions will open next week.  Ballots will go out in June, must have ballots 

turned in by July Meeting 

No treasury report 

Committee reports 

Westport 

*Bad Weather- discussed possibly moving to another weekend, city may not want to do that, will discuss 

with city of Westport 

*Parade- went well except for slow in front causing scooter and bike classes difficulty with keeping on 

their rigs, discussed some other options, canicross doing a shorter course or joining in for the last part, 

also talked about making a float for dogs to pull for those who aren’t on a rig or just having a float.  

Decided to put a post on private facebook page for more ideas 

*low attendance- thoughts of making the weekend shorter so more people can attend, also tied into the 

weather, decided to have the weekend shortened to Friday-Sunday 

Lodging-like the Westport Inn, good location, friendly and welcoming 

Store 

*New item ideas needed, more jackets or something new, decided we ordered to many stickers think 

about how many we will really sell 

KRS 

*Should we keep the Spokane Dirt Rondy in the series, we offer a lot of racers to their race, they do not 

want our banners up. 

* Alternate idea to have Iron Paws World Championship race on Rondy weekend. Location at Camp K 

and possibly the horse park.  Mikki and Committee working on getting that finalized before the summer 

meeting. Motion to have Mikki present World Championship at summer meeting and having a 

Committee formed carried unanimously.  

*year end prizes- useful or personal (orange necklines suggested also rings or emblems) 

Sponsorship 

*Nordkin and Alpine are current sponsors-possibly fidogear in the future 

Titling Committee 



*needs worked on and Kathi Frasier has joined the committee 

 

Bylaws 

*Will be presented at the summer meeting 

 

New Business 

*Glow run is popular-maybe finding another time to do glow runs, perhaps as a monthly run also 

discussed winter dates in Cle Elum or Leavenworth, Larry will work with towns to talk about a good date 

*$5 runs should we keep due to low participation, group voted to keep them as voluntary 

*should we donate $25 to Parade of Rescues- motion made and carried unanimously 

*Squim suggested for a place to go, Sunset Marina Resort sent a letter letting us know we are welcome 

with our dogs, new trip or replace beach trip if weather and low attendance continues 

 

 

 

 


